Sonora 100th Anniversary Celebration
Saturday April 23rd, 2016

Registration

Welcoming Comments, Introductions & Program Overview --- Dr. John Walker

Texas A&M System Welcome

History of Substation 14 --- Dr. Butch Taylor

Grazing Management --- Dr. Mort Kothmann

Plant Ecology and Watershed Management --- Dr. Fred Smeins

Prescribed Fire --- Dr. Sam Fuhlendorf

Morning Break

Animal Health --- Dr. William Edmiston

Looking Towards the Future --- Dr. John Walker

Recognition of Families of Sub-Station 14 Founders

Catered Lunch

Sonora Endowment Auction

  10 Super-Juniper Eating Goats

  Sonora Station Sign

Education Field Tour --- Drs. Reid Redden, Morgan Russell, & John Tomecek

Rancher Panel

Social Time and lamb cooking demonstration

Participant Appreciation Dinner & Dance beginning at 6 P.M.

Music provided by Case Hardin and the

Day Money Band